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EtnnbeMJf'»cbbols4B»sl7 lB4s, and scholars .1*7,994
jnnfcjJhnd 165,621female*, with 6,065 male, and
3,031 -femaleteachers, The average number of
tc&lors Id each school was 44 sslsry of mate
teachers,ti7;J7.. peri month, s,lo£s;
average nomber of months taught 4Mk, ana the
cost of teaching eachscholar-per month*45| cents.
.The srninst ot lax levied brKbool purpcwa to

i*505,63951, «ailU» emouotof 16. SUM appro.

nruiUmtf $193,035 W. Th. co.t cf-mrt&t>a\
.houses, repairing, toc. doring the yearwas$96^36.
■lt appeara from this statement that daring the year
t&to bn * been an increase of 57 in the number of
idjitricts;525 in the number of schools. 422 in tbe
URimber d*teaebera; 28,638 in the number ofseho-
liars, and nf*71,968 in theamount ofux levied for

This is truly a very grstiMng I
exhibii, yet much, very much, remains to be done 1

-to perfect the system, and give to it that extended
usefulness, which is demanded by tbe very highest
consideration*of public policy; indeed the super*
intendehf caDa attention tocnany of these defects,
jind presents the whole subject before the Legis-
talons and the people, in its very strongest light,
and tn a manner which most claim attention.

Tbe short time which the schools are kept open
—averaging less than five months—he consider*
an evil of no biding character, aod'which should
-ifpossible, be speedilyremedied, deeming that the
schools, to be useful, should be kept open at least
.ten months in tbe yearj’for where they are open
only-for so short a time—gome less than three
.months—the attention ot scholars is scarcely fixed
upon - their studies before their sesson of seven
■months? tecreolion agtin begins, the schools are
■more crowded than' they otherwise would be, and
at’moreover places an obstacle iuthe way of the
employment of competent teachers, ss those ade-
quateto the laak‘of instruction, and willing toadopt
Ht'ajfaq employment, will not be willing to engage
iforso small a. portion ot tbe year, bnt will forsake,
the country school, and find refoge trom a system
that deniea a maintenance, in towns and villages
where better terms are obtained. He also calls
attention to the salaries of teachers; for as $17,37

[formate teachers, and $10,65 for females, merely
markohe average, they afford no just view of the

•salaries paid, inasmuch as In many districts the
salaries rise above a medium, while in a large ma-
jorityofjhe townships they fell below it. The re-
ports to the department, indeed, afford evidence
that in’many of fee districts, not more than $6 per
monthare paid to .females, and *l2 to males. Such

.a-syfiem is not only highly defective, but cannot
.continue; unless a change is effected in this impor-
.‘tanlrparticnlar.

There are many other defects diseeroable in the
■practical operation of the system, which, though of
''minor importance, require legislative interference;
and’pronunenl among these be regards the manner

t ofraiaiag taxes in tbe districts, where in some
cases,-the number of taxable* is less Ihsn twenty,
;and in some, as low as nine and seven, so that a
Veryl few who may be dissatisfied with tbe school
or the directors, have tbe power to decide against
.raising the additional tax,and thus dote the school
altogether. It is suggested that these district
meetings, for tbe purpose of obtaining authority to
’raise thq udditirmal tax, are not the best mode, but
-that the directors should have the authority of law
-to raise such an amount of tax, as in the exercise
ofa sound discretion, would be adequate toschool
.purposes.

■>- He recommends small districts also, as less ex»
1pensive to-the tax-payer than large ones, and tug\

1 gcsls that as authority has been given the direc-
’ tors torefuse admission into the schools ofchildren

the age offive years, they should also have
.-power torefasc admission topersons over a certam
,age,ss instances are not rare of adults over tbe
■age of 21,claiming the privilege ofadmission, and

. { occupying the time andattention of the teacher •'

*■ 1 the higherbranches of learning.—Philo. Newt
Jg»| '

-

Ah Africa* War.—The Liberia Herald gi’
■p interesting account ofa late war between ao

:of the African tribes.■ A populous native town, in the vicinity of Bo
'Pnmh, on the interior boundary of the Golsh coun-
ty,'called Boolah-Jah, (Boofah’s town) was aud*
denly and unexpectedly attacked by a large force

•ofMendians, whose country lies to the N. E. of
Gnllanaa. The town was a walled town,and had
jtfalbeen rebuilt, enlarged, and surrounded by a
yll twenty feet high. The wall had just been
completed,, and the scaffolding around the outside
bad not been taken down. Alter a short resistance,
the besiegers, by means of this scaffolding, scaled
.the walls, and'eamed the town. Having secured
the victory, they at once commenced the work of
destruction and death, and fifty victims foil under
the battle axe before they passed in their sanguin*
ary Work.

Popish, the king dT the town, happened to be
absent with his principal men. As soon as ihe
news reached him, he founded an alliance with the

and Madingo population [who are among
the:traffickingtribes, and who looked upon this at-

fe« &general injury,} and pro*
ceeded to beseige the besiegers and be revenged

?i;pop them. A powerful force thus collected, march*
. fid opop the town,advancing upon all sides, while
riteWendians, with closed gates, were rioting over
their triumph in the midst of fancied security. —
Overwhelmed at the sadden and unexpected ap-
pearance of the allied powers, thp Mendians re-
mained quiet for some weeks, knowing that an at-

tempt at parley would be ineffectual, and that re-
sistance would be vain. The besiegers obtained
rockets at Monrovia, with instructions for using
them, and many were thrown town.

The besieged, however, had taken the precaua
lion to uncover the bouses and divest them of ev«
ery thing which could be ignited. The rockets,
therefore. feU harmless to tbe ground. The Meo-
dians, meanwhilr, contrived to send to their coun-
try for reinforcements, which came, twit were met,
sod after a hard fight driven back. The seige was
vigorously kept up till the stock of provisions 10
the town was exhausted. The besieged attempt-
ed u abandon the town, and if possible escape
by cutting their vay Jbropghtbe enemy’s line—but
they .were driven back with desperate bravery.—
The attempt was twice repealed with similar re-
TOlls, nnA the lines of circamvailotion were drawn
closer and closer.

After some weeks, famine made its appearance;
but stQl the suilea Mendians refused to open the
gmi*-* and capitulate. Deaths by starvation occur-
red till the town was covered with dead bodies,
and the living were reduced to the most loathsome
misery, finally, the fatal exhalation from putrid
gad nnburied bodies, produced a pestilence, and
.starved and debilitated living bodies were mingled
with the rotten dead, in promiscuous heaps. This
pestilence conquered the stubborn Mendians-
‘Dufire be Debit they said: sod tney opened the
gate* and yielded themselves to their fate—which
ofcourse was uoirerafll massacre.

The town where this remarkable affair look
place occupiedan important position. It stood in
the great thoroughfare of the country, on a eoa-
•fluenceof many paths, which diverged thence to
ail parts of the interior. ConsqueoUy there was a
total cessation of trade from all the regions interior
to that. The effects were severely felt at Monro-
via; and the answer oftbe natives to every in*
quiry **y?hy no trade come,” was * tear done stop
att dem parfi. Traveller.

Hohsttbau ExsatmoN t* New Ya**-—A very
able debate on this aubrject is going on in the 3e«
nat» ot New York, by which much information is
elicited. Among the Whig papers which have
lately taken ground in favor of this rneasun, is
the Buffalo Commercial Advertiser, a paper as far

radicalism as any in the country.-*'
That paper says:

For our own part wo are clear in the belief that
-we should abolish all exemption., sod restore im-
imprisonment for debt, or go on to ihq extent pro-
,poaed ofallowing to each mana homstead that shall
be inviolate by process of law. As tbe law now is,
- though a man eonnat be imprisoued for debts bon*
estly. contracted and which he is honestly unable
to pay,and though a certain amount pf personal

isexempt from execution, practically such
exemption, iaof utile worth in seenring as was in-
tended to everyfitmily, tbe comforts ofa home. Its
effects on tbe whoie, tre are inclioed tothink, is vi*
doas. Itboldsantnopremiam to good conduct, in*
dnstry and frugality. It is true t man may be able to

get a quantityof house hold faruiture to gather and
hol’d it os bis own, but be is notable tobold a bouse.
He hires one, there&re, sod becomes careless and
indiflrernL Givehim the prospect of winning a
home that he will be able Jo keep, as the reward of
gffoJ conduct and indastrious habits, and if we can
rely upon What have heretofore been common mo-
tives ofhuman. action, the man will earn such a
homelandin tbepractice>f the vitfoes necessary
to,such a*result, he will acquire habits of industry
Ud.frugality that will make him a good citixen
there,after.

We may be too sanguine io expectation of ihs
good results that ywill follow, but we should be
willingtolry the experiment. The question I#one
that ,is now receiving much attention thronghont
the country. Several Stales have aimed adopt*
fj the ;homestead exemption, and bills' similar
to the one now nndor discussion, in our Senate,
.are pending in the Legislature of Ohio and Penn*
vylvonia with a strong probability of their pas*
sage.

‘ Look BXroaa too Loop.—The New York Jour*
ha* the following sound precau-

tionary remarks, which ought not to bo overs
looked amidst the prevailing excitement—

cgatnin&Uon of the fact* in the case will
bdpmento ookebetiercalculation*. They have
onweathat gold growsin California, and is to be
badforthe scraping, without reflecting upon the
concomitants.

,
,

. ,
. .

.
. Lrt B* suppose a hundred thousand men at toe

: bbrtert, aa(l that each of them has amassed one
i 'tenth part of the cmallest sum he hoped for when

' -liejutted—forvstake it no man dreams of less
'titan abtadred thmubnd. Ons hundred thousand

' 'mini then.having.eacb dug,*ay^ighty*fourpounds
- dfioldiloit,(Trpywcight) which, at an average■ ofien dollarsonounce for good and poor, will ber : slo,ooo—we should have a thousand miil*
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’ The mor^ing-of jthe MtHot September broke
clearsuuLealm over the darkand frowningbatiie-
meataof th©,castle of Chapultepee. Theflag of
the Mexicans streamed proudly out from the lam*
parts, and waved in all its gorgeousneas in the
gentle breeze that swept alonetbe plain. Sinning
bayonets,and glistening sabres-reflected back the
son’s brightest rays, and deep monthed cannonboomed out upon the surrounding country, thrent-
ening death and destruction to the advancing-foe.
On they came, filing ont, columnafier column, from
the sabarbs of the little village of Tacubays, and
sweeping like a destructive tornado upon thejde.
voted ramparts. Suddenly,from the batteries of
the castle, a stream ol flame and smoke abbt forth,
end all along the lengthened line, the missiles ofr terrorand death went death weot hand in hand,

, cutting down the noble and brave, the good and
generous, and strewing all in one mangled heap of

, gore and blood. War with aU its blasting and
, desolating effects, was carrying grief and misery

| into manya heretofore happy family,and striking
I down thefather and husband, the son and brother,
. in terrible and bloody havoc, and consigning them

, .to one common and sorrowing grave. White the
faces ofthe wife and sister at home)were, perhaps,

’ wreathed in smiles, that of the husband and broth-
er was writhing in the agony of death, upon a

’ foreign soil, and breathing ont life’s last sighjamld
3 the roar of cannonand the rattle of muskets. The

, scenes of that dreadful and fatal room will never
j be forgotten.

But while this was transacting aroond ChapuL
tepee, another, and a still more terrible scene was
passing in the Uule town of Miseoux, some half a
mile distant from Tacnbnyo. AttbebattleofChnr-
ubusco, the deserters under Riley had been cap
tured, and after an impartial trial sentenced to be
bang. They were known by the title of tbo “For*
eiga Legion," and were made op of men who had
deserted the ranks of the Americans and joined
the force of the enemy. The day set for their exe-
cution was the 14th of September and it also hap-
pened that the attack upon Chapultepee took pi act*
the same day.

The sun had justrisen, andtinged the east with
his purple ray, as they were led forth to die.—
Thirty in number, and surroanded by a strong body
of men. they advanced with slow steps towards
the gallows, the muffled drum sending forth the
solemn death notes, and giving u> the whole the
appearance of a military funeralrather than a pub
lie execution. They were arranged under the
gallows, which was one erected for the purpose-
being nothing more tbon two large poets ret final;
in the ground, across the top of which was placed
a pole of sufficient length to admit the bodies of
thirty men. Beneath it the prisoners were arrang-
ed, with the noose around their necks—the other
end of the rope being thrown over the pole, was
grasped by three or four stout men, ready at a
moment's warning to launch them intoeternity.—
A gloomy silence pervaded the spot, and as they
gazed upon the group collected there, they found
no* sympathising glance in the scowling faces and
glaring eyes which were fixed upon them. They
had destroyed the last feeling of respect felt,for
them, when they look arms Against their own
countrymen. The usnslly dark brow of Colonel
H y, who superintended the execution, was
contracted by a deep frown, and his deep grey
eyes twinkled savagely in their sookets as he gal-
loped ap to the spot, and reined in his smoking
charger beside them.

‘ls all ready, Lieutenant?’ he asked of an officer
whocommanded the guard.

'Everything,' replied the officer.
‘Then let them swing,’ was the savage reply.
The Lieutenant turned and advanced towards

the prisoners, when suddenly the eye of the Colonel
fell opoo the castle, and the deadly roar of artillery
reached his car.

‘Lieutenant,' he suddenly exclaimed with start-
ling energy in his voice. I

‘Aye, sir,' replied the officer, returning. I
‘Have everything ready but don’t draw them up !

until the American flag waves out from the flag
staff of Chapoltepec Castle.'

‘Aye, sir, it shall be done;’and the Lieut, return-
ed to the gallows.

'lf we amt hung until that castle is taken by
the Americans we shall live a good long life yet,'
soilenly exclaimed one of the prisoners under the
beam.

'Then live you shall, tor until the Star Spangled
Banner waves in victory over yonder Casue, you
aball not die,’ replied Col. H——y sternly.

'Hurrah, boys' we'll live a long life yet. Old
Bravo's the man to slick to the Castle as long as
there’s e shot in the locker, or a, man to stand by
him,' replied the fellow

All eyes were unw fixed withdeep intensity up-
on the height—and galling was the agony of ana*
penne which they endured between the momenta
which elapsed during the terrible contest which
was goingon around the Castle hill. Snddenly the
flag of the Mexicans went down amid the strife, and
the Colonel shouted;

‘There goes the enemy’s banner—the Castle is
won.'

'And there goes the flag back again: go it Old
Bravo,' shouted another ofthe Legion, as tbe Mex-
ican dag rose to the top of the stall- , und waved to
the breeze. '

,
' ■ * '

A muttered ejaculation escaped thelips of the
Colonel, and each one again died bit eyes upon ;
the scene. Tbe contest raged on withQuabajed
vigor and m a few moments the brow of the hilt
was bidden from sight by tbe dark cioad of smoke
which bunijt oroond it A halfboar passed, and ss
a strong‘wind swept down tbe plain and lifted the
smoke from off the night, tbeenemy’s flag bad again
disappeared from tbe staff. A moment of deep
anxiety followed, and then the African tanner
ran up tbe stag* and floated j»roadly over the baU
llemenls.

‘Up with them p thundered tbe deep voice of the
Colonel; and the next moment thirty human lieings
were swinging in tbe last agonies of death from
the gallows; and os they quivered in the rising
sunbeams which glanced along the plain, no loot;
of sympathy tell upon tbetr detested features, lor
all considered;that they richly deserved their fate.

Socb, reader, was the fate of the Foreign Legion
—men who scorned oil the attributes of nobleoess
and love of country which generally exist in an
American bosom, left the standard offreedom, and
a handfulof comrades, in (he heart of au enemy's
country, eqrrouoded by an overwhelming force, to
lend a helping band in brave httlp
army whicn was toiling onward to death or victo-
ry. . Dishonored they lived—booted and despised
they met the traitor's doom.

Slat Dayi Lst«r firota Chagres—Slek-
b«ii and Osstk among the Csllforala
Emigrant*.

The inteUigenoe by tbe steamer Crescent City
from Chagres, the amvai of which, at New York,
we announced yesterday, is not of a character
calculated to increase the emigration to California
by the lathmus route, until it is certain conveyance
from Panama can be obtained upon arriviug at
that port. Many wiil, no doubt, be diaappointed in
not reermog accounts of large arrivals of gold by
this steamer. It appear* that the emigrants to Cal-
ifornia suffer very much on the route from Chagres
to Panama, and at both of those placet, before they
get to the gold region. A correspondent of the
New York Herald, writing from Panama, on the
7lh instant, says:

Nourgency short of life and death should bring
a mop on this route; for n female it is utterly out
oftbe question, {l has taken most of otir pnnsen.
gers eight days to ret from Chagres to Inn coy,
and many of those uy tbe John Henson and the
Falcon are still on the road. The canoes from Clin-
gres to Cruces cost $35 for each pereon, and $(2

for a mule bringing a single trunk from tbe latter
place have been paid by many. In fact, there are
not halfmules enough in the whole Isthmoa to sop-
ply the demand.

He gives the following account of Chagres, ami
tbe route;

Chagres is a collection of one hundred negro huts
withwalla (when they hare any) and roob thatch-
ed with palm. A few turkey buxzarda ornament
each roof; and when it ceases toram, they bold
themselves out 1° humbie imitation of a spread
eagle, to dry. Low sod swampy, it looks the abode
of pestilence, as it isi Now. in the dry season, it
rains ten limes a day, and the earth is filled to sat-
uration. In the eight wet months oT the year it
must be decidedly moist. We Je/l the place with
all cooventent speed—some in large boats, which
oould make but Uftfo progress against tbe strong
current; other* in small ones, wtnen «ouU bold
but two persons besides the two boalmefi, and
which made good progress up tbe stream. All bad
to sleep one night between Chagres and Cruces,
tbe greater number were two nights on tbe way
—-some were three or four. The naked boatmen
are gene/arty efficient, tolerably honest and cjvf|.-_
The sleeping placesare the same a# tfip piiagfv*
bats, with mud floor*, rod nothing to eat. Ifa ben
be found, the price >• a dollar, and seventy-five
cents for cooking. No bread, no sugar, no ten, no
milk, no meat Even these huts are few and far
between, though the nver banks are beautiful in
their tropical vegetation, and seem capableof pro-
ducing every thing which tbe heart can desire.—
Bunhe ccf*o of floods is on the land, and it is difr
flcult tolraagtae *baj£«>d can ever come out of it
Croces is nearly as lowland qutfo ** disagreeable

as Chagres. we were compelled toremain tbore
some doyd, tn consequence of the impossibility of
obtaining transportation. Of the road from Croces
to P«gma, it is impossible to give an idea. The
Uyellfsi'HTiagitfoiiop cannot picture it. Mod holes,
in which the mule* mitp op to their bellies; enrt
loads ofboalder stones, which, in Jhe tifys of
Spanish galleon*,may have formed a pavement; ra-
vines worn deep iu tbe solid rock, and only wide
enoughfor mole’s feet below, and for tberider’s legs
abovej wilh every possible acclivity and declivity,
from forty-five degrees to perpendicular, all com-
bine to make up tbe most imftyssiolp road now fo
actual use on tne face of the globo. The mules,
stepping in tbe same fool«pri?ts* iIPYC_ worn inor*
ter notes deep in the rock of the deep afi- *teeo

ravines; and Isaw a boulder stone, eighteen inches
in diameter, with such a hob drilled half way
through iL How the ladies oftbe party got across
lam yet unable to decide. This much is certain
that most of them practically assumed the pantn«
loonSj ODdlodo gallantly like the cavaliers around
them.

Bel the Baddm part ofoar story remains to betoidr AFCroce* several coses of virulent cholera
mortals, some think iLcholera*. appeared amongas

Mr.Lockett, f;ora}Jew Orleans, vu thefirst
vfefifn; thenCapLKlliou, oftheqaanennaater't do*
pwtmenL anfi sflerwards Mr.Birch, ofNewOr*
leansen d . Mr.Gearge W. Taylor. ofPhmdeafee.
Tbediifeate "jrdi'pfgreat violence, mid termtabledft i* bcDeyed that'ali 1

‘t&ftsfe gentlemaa baveiawnimprudcnL. poor ‘EK’
- Uott. whoums;bekryed amLadmtred, bad oertftinly

: l>^’n : »ci; .[; bistcotmaHow-vrm"pftcej.fcrftad'eaUa-fruit-hud takerr vmlent
erdaeipdJhe&-mnoifodbVflannel- He lies- ib

!
'hi 1-'•

all very •• >-,f 1 5 '
Tbe not xnjr£d, and'wiro

waiting for lKvWkgteaKiame^e^ee.
Ooe wordlo ottrinend* u?tta< United States,

whoare feverish to'go to California:—
Ist Stay at home.
2£—lf yon go there, take any rente bat this ;
34.—If youinsist on crossing v tb« Isthmofr bring

but one trank, weighing not mbrij Ihhn 125 lb* }
you shoald also bring tea aod bread,
and ham enough to lx* yon front; Chagres CD Pi*
aama: brandy, to be used in moderation, do.

4th.—Ten cent pieces, as many as yon can gat
transportation for—eight of them makes a dollar.

Latest max Cslzvoxxia.—The New York Her-
aid,of Monday, publishes a tetter from tbe 'West
Coast of Mexico, of which the following is an ex-

Mitituh, Dec. 20,1848,
Tbe last dates from California arrived here by

Ihe schooner Boro, are equally flattering In relation
to the gold region. The washings : had ceased
owing to tbe cold weather, and the wholeregion
was covered a foot deep with snow! Some par-
ties had built log and intended to pass the
winteron the spot.

Therichness of tbe placer, as well as tbe extent,
(hr surpasses any account yetpublished ofit- —gold
being found nearly a hundred miles south of the
original discovery! It is supposed that about s4,«*

willhave been extracted since tbe disco-
very. This appears to be 100 large; but, judging
from the number of persons working—say five
thousand—and their average gains per day, it will
pass $24)00,000. ;

Immense numbers from this coast are leaving
and preparing to leave: more would go were there
nayconveyances. Those most anxious and im-
patient, pass over to Lower California, and thence
proceed by land. This port is entirely deserted,
or nearly so, of the working classes. Several ex-
peditions have been filled out, both; here and at
San Bias, with mosey and provisions; and this
country goods are very mach in'demand hero-
more so than our goods—a singular prejudice.

A Nxw History.— U is rumored that Major
Bliss, whose pen and sword alike 'contributed so
largely to the glory of our arms in the late war
with Mexico, is engaged in preparing a history
of the late campaigns of General Taylor all of
which he witnessed, and most of which he was
consulted about

We sincerely hone that thisrumor may be cor-
rect Our fame ana character as a nation ore con-
cerned deeply in having a competent chronicler of

, the memorable achievements of the American ar-
my in Mexico, and it would he a tad thing to have
so important a work fait into the hands of men
Who may be either too iiule familiar with the min-
ute history ofthe science of war to appreciate some
of tbe most substantial claims of our officers to
admiration, or whose view of tbe dignity aod offi-
ces of history might be unworthy of the events
which it would be theirduty to commemorale.

■ We believe the , is prepared to place
great faith iu any account which Bliss
might give of tbe period of hn country’s military
history, in which he has borne a mast enviable part,
and Jew men we think would be less likely to
mar tbe usefulness ol such a work with unde-
servedly or undiscncusating laudation.

We know nothing of him except what is known
(0 the whole country, but if he is entitled to half the
reputation which he enjoys Jfor concieatioasness
and modesty, and is withal possessed of the rare
literary accomplishments which are, we presume,
deservedly ascribed to him, be is the finest man
living to write the history which rumor credits
him with having undertaken.—iVirw York Evrniug
Pott.

The Philadelphia papers give on account of a
tenons persona! rencontre on Wednesday morning,
in a refectory near Twelfth and Chestnut street**

between parties connected with rival Medical in-
stitutions in that city, which resulted in two of the
party being severely stabbed in various parts of
their bodies and limbs. The Times says: “Dr
Samuel McCmrrocs, demonstrator of anatomy in
the Philadelphia Medical College, it is stated, was
attacked, knocked down, and beaten and kicked
severely, by a half dozen or more oftbe antagonist
party, and during tbe melee he received seven*
stabs, end a young man named Faxrham had
seven stabs inflicted upon him in various places.”

On Wednesday evening, HIit alt., Isabella 8., wife
ofJlobcrt Uruce. Jr

The lunend will tskr place on Friday, Ed io«l, si 1
o'clock,F. M„from the residence of her father, Alex-
ander Miller, Fourth Street Road. The friends of the
family are requested to attend without farther iiotiee.

*t

COUNTY MEETING.
;Te TSapaaucxsjoaaaa or rux Cosre a* Aiuenairr.

Os»<Auw■ The tmdemgned citizens and i&hatdtama■ofthe cpuuty of Allegheny. having understood thata
BUI is now before the Legislature ofthis State having
m coiiiempiaucm s divi-K«n of this eounty, and belter.
lIIR St wc do that nineteen twentieth* of the people of
Ailegbccy county sre opposed to such division, we
would therefore request you to esll s public meeting
or meeting* si such time and place as you may deem
proper, in order that there may be an expression of
public seonmeni on tins subject Fpeedy action is re-
quisite. Very respectfully,

Wiispu M'Candlct*. Wm. M. Marshall
WnvM- Ahum, H. Nixon,
T J.Bighorn. A T Acer.
(jro. M Appleton, Tho* Magtll,
A.Wa«lun*toa, James Gormly,
N- Backinostrr, Ham. Ro-eborg,
John A. Wilis, T L M’Miilan.
Wm. hi'Caudles*. Wm WiUsoa.
James Dunlop. J Knox,
(feo.B. ifeldrn, 11. Parry,
C H. M hmiib, A. W. Loomis.
Witi Henderton, K B. Todd,
Joel .Wohler, Jno Layton.
Arthnr M Gill, Jno D M'Cord,
John Hall, Win. Douglas,
Barrmul C. Young, A Hobson. t
Chat. H Paulson Kay ACo
Wm. Horns, James O. Henderson,
?BmJ gormly. Jno. H M'P&dden,
Tboi. HieeL. Jos. W. Baxter,
Ale} U Miller. Robt rt Hag*;.,
t>co. F. («3unora, RobL Wooat.

Orru-m Couttt Cojiuisjiovt**,)
Pm.burgh, Jph. 30, IMS. f

In pbrruarce of tbeforegoing. we. the undersigned.
Commissioners ol the Cocniy of Allegheny,request the
cHurnt of the county to meet at the New Court Housr,
on Saturday next, the .'LIday of February, at 1 o'clock.
PM. tor the purpose of obtaiuing a public expretoon
of their viewi 1.1 tin* matter

joskph t marks,*)
THOMAS PERKINS >Comni'r*
WM. BENSON, )

l£7* Ufs nix Putirn Mkaj**.—lf you wtab to berae-
jvro.nd in airy undertaking, you tnunalways ‘uae tbe
crnpef meant' Tbe retore, if you bare a cough, uae
J*Tsrfi IlirarroaAST andbe cured, for tt la the proper
mi uiif. Hurr you A«tfttnn or difficulty of breathing,
then tbe only efficient mean* to cure you u to use
Jay ins’* blxprctoranu which will immediately overcome
the spasm which comracu tbe diameter of the tubes,
and Igoaena and bnnj» up tad mucus which clog* them
up, ahd thus remove# every ohatrueUon id a free respi-
ration, while altbr time Urae nil mflammnUon la autrj
durd.nnd a curt is certain to be effected. Have you
Bronchitis, Spitting of Blood. Pleurisy. or in fact any
Puimdnnnr Affeeuon, then on* Jayne’* Expectorant
and relief is certain, and you wilt find that you hav*
used the proper meant.

For sale lu Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, 72 4th
street near Wood >an!7

Jxnra*a RiracTotuvr—We would call attentionto
tbi* excellent remedy for Coorbi, Cold*,
Asthma, and ail a.toctipn* or ue Tfjfoat'MbffTJuh'g*.
tearing several umra wit Inn a few year* past had oc ca-
non to u*« a medietne of thia kind, we have.by experi-
ence tested it*excellent qualities, and are prepared to
recommend it tc other* Minister* or outer public
•peahen afflicted with bronchial affection* will find
Sreat benefit from it* use. h i* prepared by a sctenti-

c pbyateian, and allclassca will bud ita *afe and effi-
cacious medicine in the disease* for which it i* re-
commended.—(Columbus (Ohio) Cross and Journal.

For •*)•* et *he Pekin Tea Store, No. 70 Fourth atreet.
mytfl '

Ttirxrn*3T Tnnuoxi 10 iho value of Dr. M’Lane'i
Verratiuire. Read. «H lhai donlil

•‘A form:. wnn. jna.-ed ai (ho outran, c o(' o rui hole,
onirr* (he aperiurr, Irnvel* aJou# ihc p««mpo,•otiet
upon (he mu rxierminnic* hi« eti.icnce, and drug* the
uiimal'i ileiuiui curch»» ’.» :!»• '.c>ll. Amt in

I foiriil P- M! Vermi-manner have . .•* .».„uitaaii Venbi-
B> oy«.*te ut*»" woVm*. laa-<- jroadfal and dafr-

r«iOß4 lufiiiftitor* of f}ilM>eu Ti.u remedy, like the
ferret, em-r* the upertsirr* of ihc mouth, travel* down
the (fOllrt. hiiriti* rou.iJ the•tnniach, lay* hold of the
«oriß>. • Imkr* tin- life out of the reptile*, (Weep*
clean ilinr ilrn. ami came* their carca**es clear out
of the *) * r nr Thin nt iea>( ha* been the effect oflh"
vertnlfe?e ..pott mv ebi'tin-n \Vii^b«LATr? ,f

. Nspl.J*, Jan l-O''
.-♦•'Fani i« to i -.1; Hi l* l It. i.i u**-d Ur, M’Laae’*

ami Imv- loumt it to operate in like than*
nor uponruy clwUri .1 JOHN BRIGGS.

•Nei>l®*. June, 1-t? ‘
'For Ate at the I>ruy ?*ior>- of

jo'& •!UD *Co

Uot-ii* *;••> Cuum-Tim ,ife<,,.riii olungfa m Ibe
w<*aftu f ai lW a«a*qu oi |lic year. invariably brUlff(fionf vim Ultra rough* anti cold*. vyh|cb liy Umply
um*-uliou sru ra»ily i-urrd I'V »i»npic jcinaltea. MF.I-
IjKfft*' IM I’l-.RI Al.O»U(iu Bl’P lw» been hi nseftjr ihf ln*i 12 , oara, aiiJ liua giuiird more nrpQtallOD
for ihe ' tire of couffli* mol rcjuiriug active medical
trcaunrnii Hum mi/ r |irr|>nraii«iiever offered lo
the du/pii'oi Allegheny ruumy. The Imperial Posgh
S*yn4> i* vert plr*«niii to ilic laalr. nuU. on thia ac-
couift. i» u g'eai <»vorjir with chil<ln ii 'lTic* doaca are

gr:«iluu‘< -d. m the directum*, .ult all age«.
Tlmtlln* long inrd and highly popular rough remedy
ma/n* -l‘“ ' ;i;-' °? a **. " » -''l V- ll»s low
pricdof OJDi'unVt-fibillo. . . ! . *

|*Tl|.nrro and -old by R. K. J*KI J.KHH. 57 Wood *l,
lr M. Curry,AI ogi;.>uj druggiau geu-

„rul/( m lioih ritie*. peel

"'oh* V«MinraE.—The popularity which
ihu ißadjeine h«H ae<iu«red m Wsaierr. l*em,iyl*am'u!,
[* a rare guarantee of U« exrcllVnce The folldwlng
Kenliimen, highly feapeeiah'e cilnen* of Allegheny
and Deader coanriea, have uaed thia Vermifuge in ihe’r
familksa, and offer the aaauranceof itagreat medical
properties.

Jusea Stratton, Fourih-«i. Koud, Putibargh
Alary J. Simiton
Raff Stra'An.
Wary Burk, Weaver couruy
Borah Jlaabctcer, Mancheaicr, near Piu.
Marrtrei linwey,
jatne*Burk, Squirrel llill.
Acoca BurlC, “

Far «al« aithednig alore of J KIPP A Co, 60 Wood
«.iM!'

NO. SUGAR—M hhdt prime new crqny lantUng
• from *lmr North Rivsr and for sale"by
jatt JAME 4 A HIfTCHISON A Co

T> AlSlNS—boie/M K Raisins;
XV SOO hfdo do do ,
’ - 200 or do de do; In store and fqj

kale low to close, oy
jaiM J AMES A HVTCB»Q.N A CoImprovement* In D«nUitry«

n*<j O. STEARNS, tote of Boston, i> prepared to • ~rr,
„ .maJafeelure end *el Bloc* Twin in whole end port* mtftf ACCO—tQ Widt U?» AL

5
,3 1® b *

of c«t», upon Suction or Atmospheric Pucuon Plate*- X )»**'_. JONES A_Co
Toobueaartrmxo w rniinm where lUonortow r\ A BALES Coba Lew Tobacco, for tale low to
«xp*ed. Office aod residence next door u» the May- cloee. i» ll HARPr, JONES*Oertijffice, Foortfyrtreet, Puuburffb. = *

lUrasro—J.lL U'FeddDOtF. U< jal® F AMILY VU
4W. n« Wrl'gbtf «!• Oi o*attat, T>ACONH Bae<ur»ile». and (brute

m»ic**nd fo**4F“cc m< r«iurtb'itiecl}Oppottie tby■; liourafromO o’doctsoOX i <^ecai cemr wond tod waaarea-
- Bobber Door

»»
*

—*' I |:liBprin«.h»t teetf andfat —le at the Indiaßab-
& ' • •».• 'r-i >-b»DepotKoffW«aJ« -‘fefett J*H PHILLIPS
irj-L*,fWl«fc*ttieJoru^ ISnattirU.UlyjwaileAwa ?-•

„.,

alwaya n fine wUlto traWMrem *ki.» Of uii.» Inal . 'nuffEß-Oblit IMi roll and packet Batten alao,
wUlTaaiUiy any one. SoW only In 1 >K <QkMlßcUrt Jojl tocdred and for ul» bT _

liberty «t , fwiiMandwtf j"jec» : - L 8 WATE^S^A^

«i»l«Bi via b*tkt»w»apt* totWr B*t«gTTM»
as heretofore. A-AIM. AOfcS*aowiafttoi o*7 «♦
nlllßfDry.Goods aC+rery faetiptloajnm mbto Ifr
teefl per «*«-.Jets than ever bofore, do retire
person in want ofdrrfoods, or ♦bo —yfro tn.****
to examine and purchase from ear stock,at the lownl
wholesale reisk. ~'•

'

Ourgreatobject in reducing gtoek i* to mtke room
far Spring beiag. oufintention toexhttutui
March thefargfest and ib« richest nock of Dry Gooet
ever offered by any one bouse in America. _

.
- We shall cantina* the tale of oar Bteaeftwh*®
Brown Muslin*.Tickings and other Domestic Goode,
at our former low 7»te», notwithttandinf thefe<CU* ■“*ranee of IS per cent anon thesame in casters mart eta.

fobs _

CiotjaeLectors.
TYR. CUTCHEON will (ire Us last Lecture this
\J evening. Friday. Ftb. itAPOLLU HALL at
the Brain, Spinal Marrow and Nerses. ,

Also, the Eye, Ear. and orymns of the senses Of
HmelL Taste, he. These parts will bo Iliumrathq by
use of splendid enlarged model*—the effects of itfipJO*
per and orer nse of these parts, withtheir vatiotU nf-
lections; and the prtprr and improper education of
Children willbe di*oo*»ed Atn*r eloseofthO LM»fO
the Manikins tslii t>e put together before theaudience,
giving an opportunity ofseeing ail parts of ths system
on this eremuf.-Door* openat dj o'clock—Lecture to commence at
7. Tickets, *£> cents—u» be bad at the door and book
store ofKay A Co _ _ tebfrdlt*
To tAs Honorable Ou Judges of the Court ofG*n+

ral Quarter Sessums of ths Peace, in and for the
County ofAllegheny. .

THE petition of Janes Qoo&, of the township of
Moon, iu the county aforesaid, humbly shew-

eth, that your petitioner has provided himself with
materials for toe accommodation of travelers and
others, at his dwelling houre, tu the township aiore*
said, and prays that yoor honors wilt be pleased U>
granthim a license to keep a Public House of Enter*
tainment. And yoor petitioner; as in duty bound
will pray-

We, the subscribers, citizens of theaforesaid township
docertify, that the above petitioner is ofgood reputofof
honesty and temperance, end is wall provalad with

.house room and conveniences fot the accommodation
and lodging ofstrangers and travelers, and that said
tavern is necessary.

Joseph Scott, Tbos M Wilson,
C M’Callister, J (lambic,
EPorter, Jno Hamilton,
P House, Jno Carson,
W M’Kindley, Jno Marta,
issac M’Cullougb, Thos Phillips.

fel>3-w:n«8

Pourth Ward Public Schools*

THE Director* are happy to announce to the citi-
zen* ofthe Ward that these Schools will re-open,

in the new tmiJduig, on Monday, the sth lost
Pupils wilt berequired to obtain new tickets of ad-

mission, winch may behsd of either of the Directors,
viz: W. W. Wallace, J. Wlrgans, C. Yeager. R. E.
MKSowui. C. B. M. £tuiih aud A. tj. Reiq.an, oue ot
whom will be at the school house ou Friday and Sat-
urday. to issue permits and conduct visitors through
the building.

Parent* are requested to call for the tickets.
febd-tft

_

A. O.REINHART, President.
_ A RARE CHANCE.

WANTED—A partner in the Publishing basinets,
embracing Stereotyping. Printing and Binding,

ia a large establiabment wiib a profitable run of work
to commence wnb He must be a man ofunirapeach-
ed Integrity—uncompromising ui his principles—wit-
ling and able to cpotrol the priming department at
least, aud have a capital of S'UXX) to *lO,OOO. The es-
tablishment is at present m Wealing, Va . bnt eon be
removed to Pittaburgb or any other suitable place at
short notice. Tor further particulars, cal. on Rev. R.
Hapkins, M. h. Book Room, Pittsburgh. oraddress

J. B. WOLFE Wheeling, Va.
N. B—Stereotyping doneat short notice, feotMm

CHARITY SOUUBS,

FOR THE BENEFITor nts Osmans or Sr. Paul’s
Cauacn. will be given at the I-afayette Assembly

Rooms, on Friday evening, February 3.1845.
MANAGERS:

Hon. C.Baai>n, Amixw Busks, Esq.,
Joan B. Gtmtata, 3.3. Roosts,
Jorur Lattos, T. Wax®,
W. A.M’Mutaajt, Josa J.Mmnu,
E. Josxs, Joks Bcott,
Wa B. MncasLTaaa, Jr., Hcos Kmxi,
Joan Downso, A.M’CoLUSxn, ,
C. Goucaiasa, M. Btxasaa. *•

fTT' Ticket* can be obtained from the Managers.
dec9

WANTED,

ASITUTION either ss Uook Keeper or Salesmr
by a Gentleman who has been, for some year

past, and still is, engaged in a well known Wbofesal
house on Wood street, as book keeper and assist*!
salesman. Satisfactory references given.

Por furtherparticulars enquireot editor Gazette,
feby-dsfw* -

M COUNTRY BF.\T 70 LET—A two rtoryBrick with fi} terra tugbly improved
Land, utaalcd in Oakland. u> lei fiom Lai April

next. HARDY, JONES A Co,febsl*
_

44 Water ttretl

LARD OIL—IO but* Winter drained Lard Oil, pel
•teamer Coouguee; for li e by
fcbtt FRIRND. RUEY A Co

IpLOUR—-514 bbla Flour, in «tore and for *a eby
__ (ebU _ J a DILWOgTU ACo

BUTTER—4 L»l»l ■ Roll Bauer, in itore and for tali
by frl.J JSWLWORTH t Co

LARD-4 bbla Lard; 34kcgado, in atoraand for sale
by fclA JJ* DILWORTH ACo

SEKW—I bbla Clover Seed; 'J do Tiraoihy do; is
■tore and Tor ialeby J 8 DILWORTU 4 Co
fettii

MONOMJAHELA SALT—2)O bbU No 1 Soli, jail
landing and for valeby

febl O BLACKBURN 4 Co, water at

POTASH— 4 cuke Potaah, landing from atmrCope
and loj sale by JAS DALZELL,
I'eni *t water at

XJO. *J MACKEREL—TO bit in »iore and for ■aln Itn
Xv lo clo*« consignment. tebi JAS DALZELL'

LARD —ISO bbli Lard, landing and fornaie by
lebl J DALZkLL

•10,000 WANTED.
QNE lo tliuuo, on beat acenrity, for one to five

_yeara._Aadreaa X-, at ihU office- Ja3t-3t

ON CONSIGNMENT—» bbla white Bean*; $9 do
Corn Meal; GO keg* prime Ba'-icri lOCTbUkhVlax

Seed; dried Apple*, dried reacte*l'Ctorer Seed, Laid
and RollBetter.- “ • MtHLLaABOB

MOLASSES—200 bbla N O Molaaaea, inslreceived.
_i*3l_ .

_ _

M’QILLSA BOE

IT'LOUR— 40bbli tnpcrfine Floor.‘

JUI MH3ILL9 4 ROE

GINSENG— 8 bbla, m goodorder.
___

j«3i M’cuxak roe
IpiSU—IOQ bbla large No 8 Mackerel; SO half bbli1 do do do. *a3l M’GILLS 4 ROE

RIO COFFEE—7BI bags Rio Coffee, for sale by
>eai_UAOALEVA SMITO, 16 end 2D wood si

SUGARS AVD MOLASSES—3IB hbdsNew Orleani
Sugars; 800bbls new crop Molasses, per tale ar-

rivals; for tale by ja3t BAOALEV £ SMITH

PEH ER, Ac.—llM bags Black Pepper; 42 do Pi-
me ns, 2 bales Cloves; for sale by
jUt BAKALEV 4 SMITH
'MMON SBC2AR*—■*’ * -/ COMMON BEGARS—fO l>x» comiDon Sefmrm, Imnd*
inf per »ucr New E&gluul; for’wle by

‘ jalt UAUALEY k SMITH

PEACHES-^JOO bush dned Peaches, jost ree’d and
for sale by

_

)«1H J C BIDWELL. Agt
-,T SEAN B—GO bill* small Bvans, in store Cot
L> wile by isqi ‘ \ C INDWELL
MxNIUJV CORDAGE—Id eoili assorted sizes,

>ast reeclred on consignment by
ja3t J C BIDWELL

"\rINtXiAR—50 bbl* elder for Vinegar, for tale byV J«3l _ JO BIDWELL
XT o. SUGAR—Id hhda old crop, for *ale by1>. ja.ll J C BIDWELL

LARD—A few bbls andkeg*, on hard and far sail
by ;a3l * CBIDWELL

PEACHES— isi bag* dry Peaches; 43d0 do Applet
ik>w Landing and for taleby

JaS S BAGALEV A SMITH

SCdHCHKD SALTS—37 bbl* 8Sail*, landing fror
tieamerBeaver; for tale by
logo BAOALEY A SMITH

SUGAR HOUSE MOLA-dES—tBl bbl*8 H Molas-
ses. quality aud in fine order, for tale by
jadU DAGALEY A SMITH

>\,l ADDER, Ae—l hhd* crop Madder; 16 cerppasI*l Spanish Floiant Indigo; 80bbl* Alum in store
aud for sale by jaiSJ BAGALEY A SMITH

NEW BACON—4O,OOO lb* Hama, Side* and Shoul-
ders, just out ofsmoke bOtue and fof sale by

'j*2o
_

BELLEBS^4NIC^B_
COFFEE—131 bag* Rio Coflee, innreceived and for

•die by W 4 R M’CUTCHEON,
jaSO ” _• yiS,Liberty at

CIUKESE—5C bja l*vge prime Chew, \o*i ree*d and
j-frtifcty* WAR MWTCHEON

RYE FLOUR—7 bbl* Rye Floar, to-day rec’d by
ARMSTRONG A CROZER,

J*23 39market «t

T> OLL BUTTER—6 bbl* fresh Roll Boner, for sale
XV by

_

j*2i FRIEND, RHKY A Co

POTASH— 4 caaka first sort*, for sale by
jafoj FRIEND, ftOEy A Co

sauks prune Feathery, for sale by
Js*i. FRIEND. HHEYA Co

CpTTON— 105 bales for sale by
jaMT FRIEND, RHEYA Qq_

ROLL BUTTER—C bbls jo*tree’d and foj sale by
[aSo_ ARMSTRONG S CROZER

I?GGS—I bM MS sale by
ARMSTRONO A CROZER

FLOUR—54 bbl* superfine Floor, for sale by
|a3U ARMSTRONO A CROZER

CRAB CIDER— 8 bbl* to-day reo’d, and for by
ja3o ARMSTRONG A CROZER

(1LOVER SEED—3O bb|j subtly prime Clover UeeJ;
s 78 bag* dodo tfo. in store and for *a)eby

_ 4ttsT._ LBJWATKRHAN_
BUTTER— IS bbla fresh Roll Button 10kegs do; la

store and for tale by jaB“ L 9 WATERMAN
RYE FLOUR—BO bbls superior Rye Flour, to store

andJor sale by ;aU? .I, 8 WATERMAN
/"tHEESE—33O bis cream Cheese in store aod for
\J tile by jatS _3 A W UAHBAUG^J*i.'MNi: FLOUR-200 bbls dne Flour, far tale byjf juX> B&LLKR3ANIo6LB
SGJLA ASH— lb oaaks Mospratu 1 Soda Ash, jnst re-

ceived per steamer Pioneer and for sale by
W A M NITCHELTREE,

ja23 tfiO Liberty «t

RICE —30iirrcea Carofin a Rice, new crop, landing
:rom stmr Consignee and for sole by

ja-i3 _ James a hutchisona Co

HEMP SEED—S bbl* rec’d and for tale by
jaB3 BRAUN A HEITBR

/'IANARY SEEp-Eor sate by
V ’ • • BRAUN A REITER

GUM KLIMI—I case rec’d and for sale by
jastl _ BRAUN A_REITE^_

MCALLISTER'S OINTMENT—A
-

fre*lj re-
ceived and for sale by

ja!W_ BIUIUN A REITER
HlAlfo-OriTjanffaiTJfor sole bjj

ACETIC ACID—On bandand for sale by
jaS3 JKLDPAOo

POTATOES —-I* **cks Ne*hemoook Potatoes, rveM
tbu day per -'n ; Subort Fulton, and for sale byr ' TASSKY ABKST_

V>GYASII—B c*»t» in store and for tale by
X iota tassky abest

git HAPCBOii j
* lutuao

Jsb>t <f Ximr W Sttfb Dry StUs.
OnHtatrt Bandar. 3th, u lortioctalihe

CoanaaridalSals,Boons. nmol Wood ud.lUk
snoots, sslllbo sold, 00 dcTodh ofso days oa *1! sans
•mllO*.

A largo and general assortment «r sestofttblaca-
pleasdftlocy Cry Goods, embracing sapcrfina cloths,

mia>tW|)eiM, tweeds, pilot sad bearerelolhs, white, jelkrw, trees end scarlet flannels, esh-
toa flannels of Yarioot color*, blanket*, cloakings,
efahnere*, merinos, alpacas, silk, blaek twin, Hmey
rtsUnga, gingham*, calicoes, de lain*, Orleans cloths,
children** eel coau, wooleneomtOrtst hosiery, eapa,
floe**, ribbons, laces, edging*, and a ranety or Cuicy
goods, &e.

_
. ,

,* At 9 o’clock,
Gaocxxm, Qckceswsm. Fuunute.., .

I jgIjxs Virginia maxui:octnred tobacco, V H ana lm*
wrisl teas, writing and wrapping paper, sherds, ms-
oore forks, stares, Ac. Ageneral amummemof house
hold and kitchen furniture, from a fhmily declining
boose keeping.

At 7 o'clock,
Beady made slothing, dry goods, fine tablo and

pocket cutlery, watches, gaos,pistole, mantel clocks,
German fancy goods, masteaitfuinxments, fcg.

fcfaj JOHN D DAVIS* Aoct

Ijsrg* SaU Books.
On Satordky ovenlng, Feb. 3d, M7o ,eloek, aithe

Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood'ana Finh
streets, will be mid without reserve, to elose eon*
signmcnt*— ; _,• . .

A large eolleetlon of valuable m»esu«iecosi>ooK*,
among which ere itandard works totte vanonade-
penmenu ofscience end Utemtare*family ono pock-
et bibles, fine illustrated works in rich binding, blank
books, letter sod cap writing paper, Ac- .

Also, a quantity ofiheolocieni, eJasstceJ, nistortcai
and poeticalseeoud band books, from a pa rata-libra-
ry, together witha variety of fancy article*, Ac--1 (2b* JOHN D DAVIS, Aacl>

GroeerfStart at
wOn Fnday morning, Feb. W, at 10 o’clock, will bo

told, at the (tore 01 Jacob Roll, at the eonter ofAithnts
street, and Minanrills Turnpike road, in the 7lh ward
of this city, bis enure stock of groceries, mieons ware,
hardware, catlery sure fixture*. Ac. Ac. Terms,cash
currency. febt JOHN DDAVIS, Anct

AiIUSEMENTa
THEATEB.

C. 8. PORTER-
Benefit and lasi appearance of

MR. MURDOCH.
Last appearanceof MR. AND MISS LOGAN.

Feuiat, Fusea*y 3. wid acted
RICHELIEU.

•Mr. Murdoch.
De Manprat

.dias Logim.
To conclude with ibe

HONEY MOON.
•Mr. Murdoch.

Jacques Mr. Logan.
Duke Mr. Oxley.
Juliana Miss Logan.
Volante Miss Porter.
Lamora Mrs. Prior.

Sstarday—Benefit of MR. PORTER.
None*—The Gallery will remain closed daring tho

old weather id andSd Tier,33

SHIPS FOR CALIFORNIA-
For lanPvaaolseoiOalUkntai' 1--

To sueeeed the Xvlcn, now ready to re-
£E3snpeeive cargo and will have hnmediaie des-
SSS&pateh. The coppered and copper fattened
fast tailing superior ship CHARLES, Wta. 8. Wedge,
master, baa most of her cargo already engaged, and
will poeuively sail about tfith February—and now
loading at Waters’ wharf. F. P.

Tbij ship presents a fine opportunity to passengers
for San Francisco, havingrveiy pleasant accommoda-
tions between decks; being both airy, commodious
and well ventilated. Cabin passengers aim can be
handsomely provided withstate rooms.

This ship willpositively tail as advertised. Mr. Jo-
seph W Finley willactas supercargo, and taka charge
of goods to nit address. Mr. Finley will cross the
Isthmusof Panamaand intercept snipe Xylon »n«t
Charles, al-Valparaiso.

An experienced surgeon will sccompany the ship.—
For freight orpassage apply to

JOHN HENDERSON A Co.,
febMwfßalt. Am.] 77 Pia'.tst,

For Ban Fraaclaco, Callfornla~Dir«et,
r£> The A 1 clipper barque JOHN POTTER,

Wbl J. watts, Unow loading at Chase’s
JBmflnwharfi Ba umore, and will proceed without,
delay. For balance of freight or passkge,
perior cabin accoomodaiious, apply to ,

HAYDEN A COALB, <3Soft* G«y s*. Ball.
Mean. Winter A Latimer hgvd charge of the

cargo, and will be plcs}£6'td receive (hither consign-
ment*. ‘ ' ’ JaO“

For lu> PmuclkO) Callforniv \
m THE A 1 fMt tailing copper futened end

dHHKkCoppered barqne KIRKLAND. will be det-
JflßßCpucheU tofoe above port on or beforetfjtuik'Febittu7. Fee freight er pauage. haeiwr tuepor;
«aiß end eteerege root* aeccaimtqwbHa.mw&'fa -

corner ofGey end Pap etreeu. Bahlmoip. 1He Kirkland u 4 gee Rafttraore bgill Temtel, one
reeroli pfSSQtone register. end baUt by ordnl of

B. Back fc gone,for their own.see ue peek*
"^w—-Ball. Am.;

-r. raiiAiFßiaoxsbd.
The fine new eopper laatened and cnr&ei-iXgg»edbarque JOHN MAYO, Capt Pwanfian,

2KE<ii now loading at Craig'a ana will
have deapateh. For freight or paaaage, apply onboard, or to ' iISftKY UANK3N.
ja3l-d2w ji Bowly*! wharf, Baltimore

TO LmBBBHBT.

I’HEundersigned desires, upon his troiatha
East, which wtli be about the®th,py 10thpf Pporn-

ary, to contraet for from 20w 3D thousand pieeeh of
LOCUST TIMBER, suitable Ties, say 9feet
in lensth, and of scfficient size to square 64 to stok-
es Tha Timber to“be delivered either at Pittsburgh
or Malison, Indian4—the layer pre<ofie4. Commhni-
eaUoui tokt be left' wUlj(Mepa Ckareh k. Corothere,
befoft tie nates wenUGned. Payments cash, on deli*▼iryhftimber. JOHN BROUGH,

fcol-dUAwitS Prest M. and I. Railroad Co.
PiSTSKiUBIP.

ACHKSON WOODHOUBE Jt JOHN WOODHOgSB,

HAVING this day astoeialed ihemaelTea tofetnor
in partnership, node r thefirm and rale of A-A J.

Woopboco, for the naaoiacttire of-TIN, COPPER
AND SHEET-IRON WAJRR ike eomer of Robin-
ton meet and tbo la ike Ut Ward, Allsohxht
cm, where they are prepared to famish to order.
whoUiftlb’ aaft retail, all artielea in their line withptcnptseaa.

Foandnr Trimminym,and Carpenters' orgeat are 10-
lieited,which willreceive iamediaie attention.

City ofAUr- 1 % Fab. 1,
y«loabti &ial KiUM for Bale.

rpHE psopehy u fee city of Pitisburgh,I aui mu the borodgh of Manchester, on fee Cuip
rrtei, is offered for sale on accommodating \exmp:

1 Lou (being sub-division of Lot Net. tip) in the plan
of tiie city of Pittsburgh,) haying SO feqt front on Se-
venth street, by *4O fe<j\ to, Strawberry alley, near
Gram street.

10 one vers Lou frgpting qn an Avenue, *0 feetummu frdfa Beaver road to the Ohio ad-
looming Philips'! Di' Cloth Faetqrr.1 For terms, enquire of tUIMcLESB, BCVLLY,

febl-dtf
9t>

4fest."

A FARM
J\ qr, mo* mile* belaw Pittsburgh, containingB*o

a<je*, late the property of JohnM. Hood, deceased,
and known as “Bate Landing.”

Reference to David Hood, on the premises: Wm. M.
Davis, Allegheny. and theundenigbed in toe eitr of
Philadelphia. (eul-Xmeod CHARLES GILPIN.

TO LET.
A£ A Dwelling House on sweet, Alleghe-
JMny-,near the Market Bnmi and* «m*ll boaaq
on Pennsylvania Aveacg, neUltra. Murray's tavern,Pin township. -

Afro, along room, 3d story, Market atsaea Pitta*burfh. Tvgo small stores on 3d stfg*L andaoreralooiivAaiem office new fee Pqst office. Apply to
E DGAZZA.J,

oftoo 3d st, Over PhiloHall

T7UNE LUSTRES—W. R. Moarar asks the
1? attention orbuyers to his extensive assortment ofafcmve goods. including mohair aod alpacca Losues,
very fine and glossy; jet blaek and bine black; alto, a
few pieces withoutlustre, for mountingdresses;
a large assortment ofvarious color* anomies ofsatin
striped and brocade Alpaecas, felaeh and fency co-lors; plain blaek, Invisible men, drab and other col’s.Mazarine Blue and Alpiccts Afew pcs
of these scarce ytddettfabla goods lately roeeived,

Wholeyda Rooms up stairs, northeast comet of4tb.
and Marghtat%. )a&

TpuiOLcrm iHE partnership of MVQPI>YRI«SE U this day
dissolved by consent. The bnsuwaaoflbo

late firm will be gelded H. Lea J.ft. UVfifHY,
PitUbMM, inn-3P. V»«9- IL LEE.
NOTICE—The urdaraigned wilhcmuuwa the Woolbusiness and attend to feg ftjo ot Woolen Goods, at

the old stapd. H. I.BM

In Item the firm of Murphy A Lea, 1 »»fi»
gtqai pleasure In recommending Mr. H. Ley to theconfidence ofmy friends sad the pablle.

Pittsburgh, Jan. 30,1848. J*ft MURPHY
OLIBTOBPAPSBKILL.

“

in fee Euibrtftt Western country. *

U!*2* Agqncy of fe* above■Pj.yll k%> onhand: a ferre anopWofthojUfferent Unto of Papqr, any «zemade to order at short “c HIILjfc3J » Wood street

"PATBiCKtIAL^',a Iwf scyen year*of age, soilX of Mr. Thompa Haley, ipsijtiuon Prospect street,
ndar fee oswbijnn, strayed offlrumhome on Wed,npada; Last, about l o’etagg. Any information which
“*7tphu mgovery will be thankfully received
b y WB° ure deeply afflicted at their losv

~

NOTICE.
*pHE Stockholders of fee Plushnrjhns) Itlo Boyale

1 Copper Mining Company an hereby notified feat
fee Trustees have ordered *Aassessment of one dollar
per share, payable ta the undersigned, in two equal in-
stalments, ong on fee Ist day ofMa/ch next, and the ,
other th* Idfe day of May. By order,Ac.,

JOHN IRWIN, Jr., Bee*y and Twas’r.,
i Ja3ojdim cor. Ferrrand Foot eta.

TO LET-AT OiBAL BAfiia, ~

mThe subscnbgiwill letfor Storage, part of tbs.
new Briqk Watjehpu»q»-oa' Liberty strict andl
Canal AuSn.

Kensington IrurfWotka
PviiUuibwwlHtwk.

.. TWOliircoTlury bower, baek bOLbuef tans
tal betgbL far real, gw »t »«oll*aiT «B»«1 end

ns» jnu>LPiTtaßvaa&£w

KENNkSIY. CIULuS 4
raperfar 4*4 Sbeean**, Csrpei chahv-QJtton

'i~win< and Baaing. . »,
* j»3D»ly

A'
’ffimnP. '

TTORNEY at LAW, f |ueet,',Utwnto
TOHN WATT, (attccww .to ti| Wbolewto Grot*r~ »o&. QajgEWMv? J
dealer la Pnriae*ttdHiuborrtwairo&et'
oss gf liberty

OYAIWDB-4DQ*» tf®** Cta. «a4*wai:
•->,.. ]*Sfl BAOAt#Y4

BOATS,
,

.P.TTgUUBOH

oAtli ne. ;
rpHS "well taOTrallMof mloniiMauawjStTOv, ,
I era U.sow composed of the largest, swiften, oe»

4qW)>*dadd ftiyniahoS/Sjd moktwo#erfid bon ea *A* i

witere
fon that money ean procure, has beenproriow CffP***
•eaferm.-Tha.Liaeha*he^AaopejuaeiV^lWTe*
—haa carried a million.ofpeople without tnolwrtutjt"
ry to tbeir.penona. Tha-Pdafr will ttfltiPdfaof
wood srrvet the dayprevious to starting*torMm
tionof freirkrand-tae entry of pamngen oafto reps* - ;
ter. In ulfeaseathe passage money munbepaiaia ,

advanbe. - j.

SUNDAY PACKET.
The ISAAC NEWTON, Capt —•—->!

leave Pittsburgh every Sunday,moruiiig aflOoxloeAl
Wheelingevery Sunday evening at IDp. *.' 7 -*l

May <2, IB4?. . _ '*7?-7
HOSDAV PACKET.IV MONONGAHELA,Cfipt,3To,vn

{ trill leave ifaa*burgh ovary Monday morning at 10 o'elotfcWheeflhfevery Monday evening at 10r.n. '

TOS.BOAY PACKET.
2| Capt.t J.'KiisjammL arißleave Pittsburghevery ■Ttresdsy mel-ftingat 10o’clock!Wheelingevery Tuesday etening at lu e, x.

WBOHEIDAt p£k£T.
The NEW ENGLAND No. 2, CupL B. Dias, will *

leave Pittsburgh every- Wednesday morniag at lb •o’clock; WhcefingeveijLWednesdavevenlngat IOv.B, 1
_

THURSDAY PACKET.
The BRILLIANT, CopL Gases, will leave Pitta*

burgh every Thuieday morn big at luo’clock; Wheeling
every Th&nday evening at 10*. at

«„J?y>AT PACKET. 1The CLIPPER No.'S* Caps. Pit* VKvtS- Willie*?*Pittsburghevery Friday morningm IbTelcctjWheb-
lini every Friday eveningat 10 r. x.

' BATCBDAT PACKET. . ,
The MESSENGER, Capt& Her mull, will learnPittsburgh every -Saturday morning; at 10 o’doeftiWheelinj every Batuiday evening at 10 r. x.

NEW LISBON DAILYLINEOF CANAL AND STEAM PACKETS, -

,9 ‘ 9 -

(vueusaow,) [•
Leaves Pilttbaryh daily, it9 o'eloefc T A.fT"e»A fr

'lives at Glasgow, < monthtu(be Sandy bodBarn i Cfc*o«l) •t3o*c»ek,ajidNewLiiboaaill i samoniihtf ,
- Leave* New Lisbon •tdo’elaeh, P.hL,{mikiiftW
trip canal to the river‘dartngthe night,)andrGlasvtnt
atPo’dafck, A- M., and arrives at l*iuabßTjh'at3 jp,
M>—thus making a continuous Use for esrryinrpt*.
sengers hud freight between-New Lisbon aadßO*.
bnrgh, ln ihorter timeandat less Txtcsihanbf.ehy
ether rouie. -1-

(-

’ The proprietor* ofthis lane have the pleasure of{■>
forming thepablie thsx they have fitted up twofirstelan-
-Canal Boats, (br theaccofr’*nodattari / of passengersand
freight,' to ns in coaneouon withthewell known
•teamen CALKB COPE-and BEAYKH,' and conneeh*

' log. at Glasgow, with the Pittsburgh and One its
' nsu and other daily lines of strainer?'down thfi Ohhr
aiid Mississippi rivers. The proprietor* pledge tkea*
•elves to spate no expense or trouble to inmbo oQsp
Cornsafety add dispatch,andaikoflha publico afiiuw
ofthen patronage. _AUTHORIZED AG Em'S:

0. M.HABTCN, Jp,,,.,.. ~

8. *W. IIABBAUGH, { Pittsburgh.
S-HANNA,* Co. r~watylL-tf J. HAUBAUGH * Co. ,

; NOTICE—Tb* steamer BEAVEJLC. E»Clarke,
ter, will leave after thia notice, for Wellsvilleimnaa*

■ally, at 9 o’elock la the nornlxur. . t-
in* rry«4»

PITTBHTJEOH ABBOWSfVttIJIDally P«katxiria **■FEBRUARYl«t,W5 PBBRUABTIst, |o|
LEAVEDAILYATS A. M, AND 4 P.M,

. .*v The following tfixr boats bohptete
•• 1ft-w

~
-B tao line for Ike present aeasoi: AT-fawtmn LANTICr' Cent James rParliasoM

BBhSBSBBBALTIC, CapL A. Jacobs; edd'UJUll i
hTLANE Cant. & Bennett. The boats are fltilitfy ' {
new, and araflnednp-wiiheat regard toexpensu*Sv4
arteumftrfthat money can proeatfe boa been pwtdad) |
Toe Beam will leave Uxe Idoaougahela Wharfkai atthefoot of Rots jH. Pojfengrrß wilt be panssal Ott
board, a* the boats trill certainly leave u tM«Iv«r»«
tiaedboors, 8A. M. and 4 P.M. ..frfll

ZANESVILLE ANDMARIETTA PACKE*.
• - -

_ Tke-fiae steamerrjCSrsfr . CAROLINE, JMiwtiHwtl Binning' mastoyvhaving umhfrooa
■BSBBSSSSBthorough repairs, willrun as aegu-
lar packet on the above trade. Leaves Piusborgt ev*
cry. Wednesday morning—re taming/leavvsZtnerflio
every Friday morning. ~

For frwghtotpassace sppjy on board,.
FOR WABASH RIVER.

k. The splendid Casvnmniiig samtr

jgyCFCWjB_Wn Dean. mas>et, will leave t the
■fflHwSfißbboTt and all intermediate pus oo
Thursday,. the 15th iost

For freight orpassage apply on hoard, or to
febl J NEWTON JONESAgt

FOB ST. LOlftS.
mniis-i- k. The splendid Dskt, nuunnaxantev

i JEWESS,
.wiwOEftHgl Boa<fhi«.maater. wiU‘leave V shot*

IrfflilWlnffMMgiUlsaay,at s.tc.A
For IWghtox passage, apply on boajd. fehl_

.JORjSE. tOWS.

. afcftaL'jrfa. M A Cox. master,..'vill lea> for th* U
■HnSEBBBawTO andiatsimwlaa poioo Wed«ftesiaK 4t . ,' *

For freiictt or pawoge apply bn board. * fifty J
FOR ST. LOUIS. t~ •..

■iTiJ*prr k. Tl»o, splendid Colt roaniictesoaeff •■ .111 iiinVf . r . fairmocnt;)/- **

_jtefiSttl9BL,9cq 3*'v master,sll leave■"■PBewor the above and intermcaie portson Tuesday, tire 3Qtb me r

fcbl, ' ■FNfcWTONJObS, Art.
,iTTaaijPH JJBfIH ANU LOUISVILLE PACST? UNK-a The new .and splendid HbaJMtb- .J f

getpac
pit Ka. .

™IHII| IllllUidason, ma*ier, wiUJearffw Onofav - -nan U 4 Loowrtlie on Saturday, tie tftinstJ at Io>a’claek, A. M. Forfreight o ipunnapHonboariL * i
» BUMfijXSETwiEsO.Vco.wr

OEO B MILTENBKBGE . «.
rt7*BliiaiD«r Peyton*•oolUerToLoQiiwft.r New , . ,Osina*, on arrivd of Yelegianh.No Ataangero ■> iean to direct, and c&a haae berth* secarahere u da. N

W- S*36 .
RFgW.AK CINCmXATX <PAQJT. ~

The fut mnniaflt*avi tt. . . -W PENNSYIIVAIA,
«*H**tt*ilß E OGr*y>muiai, will kre tor

■■■■■BSBabboTe tnd Uv4rmedistem-tMs
at 10o’clock.

For freighto»
FOB NEW'ORLEANS."

—~

jGprJ* ’"“‘“"SSSSof*
Captain R D CucasaaJll Jeare str■HBBHBBabore aod aUinternuue port* dattw«day rBsihtn#t, atlfto’eioek, A.-*J

For freight or pyago apply oti boarf \tZ7.
fO&NEW ORLEANS

*

jail GEOB Am
‘K>U CKifcINNATi •

■ Tko ipTendidnew juner. • •

LIS iWfrttf > r TELEQEAf No: l.
nuuter, wilfive far i&aru * >

irjiMMw iwia-m d imcnoediaxa p* oa Moadar»!din*h atlOo’cloclL 7 '

For freighter pasaagp ropl» on bot o» to ■ ~

. ' BURBBJPGE, WSON A Co. '
jag -• OEOBMILTONBOKR. • J

, TtEOULAH WHEELING fcKET! ~

Jrmij- ik i Tbs fist ueaaeT
.. IPt h„rVr ; zaobaby lVlob, ;frgflfrWtfffltt Lae**. mailer. will -

■HBjßaSßßrenlsr packet fir Piuibrj^ik
KKWita. *

For height or tMutyayply on, bd. „•' (

'■FOR NABHVILI4? ' ‘
'

JSISU mmvhW . ;

jrtrjit—'i

jJ“ ®““»J»llI.Jia*«»»UU«.inmii«» jcn»—

'•„;
Fo' *

_«Jtf BSiiJwia Viax, • j'

Pittsburgh mad pMtipbla'i ■ '
_

(yi* cnmgn4)
_

"

TIME, FIVEDAYX—HU.NNINIiv AND NIGHT- si'
arc rrtpeetfully Used ihai tii* Lla** * \•A y»fl eoamenceiTmniilng ostfftbiuL A'etff'"-' m;wtllledVß PWladolpUa-tfoily wtfe* Mail Train-. . • n<CMAtorabarg, .sad from tbeunr Waroru/wnh •«' - > jrelay of bonos, ramngdsy wight. \Ye wiUbetprep*r«d to forvard COpD Itfi. frt daily.' “'

TMBCipcKWmbßfft
_
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